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MINTMWRIir,liUNITIONS SHIP

HELD UP BY U.

Vssel Will Not Bo Permitted to
carry Munitions Shipmont

to RiiiQin

K?,4t
fcjjs

S

MEN THREATEN STRIKE

Government officials nt "Washington
itoday declared tho steamship West- -

taonnt, reported loaded with munitions
gt Pl'irnnn. Point, near Ibnlngton.
SDel., for Ilussinn consignment, ...111 not

to sail until munition
Jar removed or the authorities natlsficd
they are not intended for Itussia.

Investigations ore understood to linvc
ffceen ordered tho state and treasury

Jport by the warrade board and rns- -

xoms bureau that vessel was being
poaded violation of an embargo on
munitions to countries which have

treaty of Versailles.
munitions may shipped

Ultlssin, llulgaria. Turkey or Hungary,
under the terms of the embargo.

Ashworth, chief of
jetmtoma said this afternoon

would prevented for-jm- al

instructions if manifest showed
jtlio cargo tn contain munitions con- -

When radical' stevedores, affiliated
kith I. W . heard cargo

the Westmount consigned to tho
government, opposed to the

IlWrangel 'they
to strike.

rnmmlae, tiresident ot thi
bhip brokerage firm veKel,
Jwaa summoned to Washington yester-jda- y.

was greatly incensed at gov- -
ternment' intervention in the anV
claims that great has been caused
the owners by government orders
jdolaylng the loading of the vessel.

Mr. Cummins attempted to
the telephoue the fnlslty of

tory regarding the ship's cargo. He
'denied that the cargo consigned

Wrangel go'ernment. but
to divulge name of 6rm

shipping the order or consignee.
idde d :

"I have been given the
(permission to carry cargo,
together with quantity of uncapped
'shells shrapnel shells. I believe they
Jare called, on the Westmount. Shells
(without caps are positively not lifted as

(explosive. been visited no fewer than
of 1 W. unions

protesting aiding the fight
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INCREASE IN EXPRESS

RATES NOW ASKED

Company Wants Sufficient
Boost to Cover $76,375,650,
' Estimated Deficit

Washington, Aug. 12. (By A. I'.)
Permission to increase express rates to
nbxorb the age award of tile rnilrnud
labor board at Chicago nt
543.800.S0.". was asked from the Inter-
state Commerce Commtolon today bj
the American Itailwny Kxrcs Co.

The express company also asked au-
thority to increase by 20 per cent its

on milk and cream to meet thefates granted the railrouds. on .the
fame commodities.

In its petition the express company
htated that the increase iu operating
expenses resulting from the labor
board's decision would make its esti-
mated yearly deficit $70,375,(130. This
deficit, the compau said, would be
covered by the government guarantee

to September 1, but after that date
would require increased rates.

TESTIFY TO AUTO THEFTS

Germantown Garage Men Received
Stolen Cars, Witnesses Say

Three men. accused of being receivers
stolen automobiles, were held under

52000 bail each for court liy Magistrate
JMecleary today in central police sta-
tion. Thev were (Jeorge Halre and his
nrother Albert, of Fern Hill road, and
Thomas Jenkins, of Fortieth street anil
Baltimore avenue

They were arrested on Julv 30 in
Jtheir garage In the rear of 400 Queen
lane, (Jermantoun. The arrehts were
he result of a watch set by the n

police A stolen car, it was
testified, was driven to the garage and
auriied ocr to the three men This
car had be-- taken from Clarissa street
ind Hunting l'ark avenue the night be- -

Been

Constantinople,

Ferld,
One Haire

money." Tlie price was have been
S200. thev Mid.

All three witnesses are now under, bail
a charge of having stolen the car.

(They are Edward Adainwich. of
above Somerset; WH-aioi- n

Kerns, Eighteenth street near
Dauphin, and Harn of
itreet near Vine.

TWO BROKERS ACCUSED

JCuitomers Said They Failed to Get
Stock Paid For

Magistrate Bolc, at Fifth and
jBtreeis. iminv iiem i iiiium itoiuoerg
Jand Harry Brown in bail each'
)ipr n niruier 11 o ciock tn.
anorrow morning oil charges preferred by
Khe Better Business Bureau.

It is alleged the two men. trading
Brown & represented themselves
agents of lirown Hros a ( o. and

iold what purportel to be gilt edge se-

curities, to give investors
Jrerflficates. When customers went
jthe offices of the company, it is charged,

found them closed.
The hearing was deferred because

yeveral complainants live home distance
from the citj and could not reach here
ln time for a hearing toduy.

"FULL-OF-FU- N DAY"

School Playground Scene of
Contests and

This Is "Full of Fun Day" at
jthe School playground, Eiglith
hnd Wolf streets. Many adults and

are participating in the games
contests this afternoon. Sack anil

tricycle races, scrambles, n
minstrel show and dancing, are tho
program.

1haritinir went on for
veit, the preparations creating a

SJB' the nelgnoornoou. iuuiuen) seweu
i)tumes for their children to wear, and

Tkmatk sketch was prepared. Bush-lth'- tt

peanuts have obtained, in
lrHrie peanut shower that
"'wlUclaSft tho day with s big scramble,
ilil,.v -- IJt T .- -. r' WV . . l - HT' Z

' . ..... frftfrtiap .vjs
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ASSERTSKINSELL

Federation Official Declares His
, Figures of Wages Paid Hero

Are Accurato

CAME FROM AUTHORITIES

llivntond t. Tinier ,il,-rni- . fhn
p'nt 1 wrong In his statement that

I"'?,1 "npIoy. in this eltv arc as well
P"' n8 "" in Kan Frnnc seo. de- - I

,.mrp, H, Tv,on KllS(, ,,rP proi,,lpnt ,

for this district of the National Fed
eration of Federal Employes. Mr: Kin'
sHl says that hls'Stalement of compara-
tive wages, published jesterday. is ab-
solutely accurate, and that the Sau
Francisco figures came from the super-
intendent of the mint there. And were
the Mime as the figures given
coiigreslon'al appropriations commit-
tee by Congressman Vnre.

Mr. IClnscll will read a statement
containing these waje statistics at the
coming convention of the federation at
St. I.otils. and he reiterates his con-
tention that the scale here Is "perhaps
one of thr mint nieravatlng Instances
of wages paid for like service."

A comparison of the riil'adelphla and
Kflll FrnnrfQpn u'npn tpnlnd nnnn.illH.
Mr. Klnell. showed variations of from
fifty cents to S2.00 a dnv, "and when
compared with wages paid for skilled
labor in private employ the figures are
astounding."

Probed Wage Scale
Director Baker was forced into

making n visit of inspection to the Phil-sdelph- la

mint last week to Investigate
the wage "ituntion, according to Mr.
Klnscll.

A survev of the mechanical equip-
ment of the mint, which was made by
Pircctor Baker, and which showed that
on neemmt of the complete

of the mint's mechanical equip-
ment, a record-breakin- annual output
of ."l.'.OOO.OOO coins has been estnb-llhe-

"has nothing to do with pn.ilng
mint employes a living wage," Mr.
Kinsell ald.

He added : .

"It is indeed gratifying note the
statements which the director of the
mint makes. Apparently nu issue is
raised as to the correctness of the state-
ment regarding comparison of wages
paid to local mint emploves as com-
pared with the San Francisco mint. A
simple 'absolutely untrue' pronounce-
ment, coupled with the admission which
follows, nnd the statements made by
the director before the appropriations
committee oi tne jiouse during tne last,
session and this is a matter of public
record that the reason for higher
wages being paid at San Francisco wns
because they were compelled to adopt
the union scale of wages in that city,
is sufficient answer and. In any event.

; the comparative scale which we sub
mitted spcaKs for itscir.

To Oct Inrreaso
"But what is particularly pleasing

Is the belated announcement of di-

rector that an Increase In the pay of
these faithful employes will become ef-

fective as of August 1. It been
n long, weary struggle, but our federa-
tion never given up the fight for
justice for these men. We will await
with interest the announcement of fir-ur-

showing the increases actually
granted."

Superintendent Joyce, in replying to
Mr. Kinsell. said the only exception
where San Francisco wages were higher
than in Philadelphia was in the case of
three machinists "with executive ns
well mechanical ability," who are
paid $0.18 a day, whereas twenty-thre- e

machinists in the Philadelphia Mint
without executive duties are paid $4.75
n day.

$440,000 Appropriation
Mr. Joyce intimated that since Con-

gress made n lump appropriation of
$440,000, which will mean Increased
pay for the mechanical employes, the
National Federation of Federal Em-
ploves was trying to claim credit by
making it appear as though t was re-

sponsible for the raise.
"Of course, some our workers are

members of the federation, but not all,"
said Mr. Jovce.

Director Baker, in his reply to Mr.
Kinsell. he had invited complaints
and criticisms while In Philadelphia but
received none.

"One or two highly skilled workers
in San FrancKco may get a little more
than the same class of workmen iiv
Philadelphia, he explained, "but if
that is so it will be due solely to
labor conditions on the Pacific coast,
where workers of that sort are not al-

ways so easily obtainable as in the
F.ast."

His big aim. Director Baker said, was
to standardize wages paid mint em-
ployes throughout the country.

TURK GRAND VIZIER QUITS

that the sultat has turned to Te'fik
Pasha, head of the Turkish peace dele
Ration, to find a man to undertake the
task of heading a government, which
will be doubly difficult, because of the
hostllit of the party to nny
negotiations with Mustaphn Kemal
Pasha, of the Turkish National-
ists, looking to a compromise Members
of the Liberal party support Ihe En-

tente in its dealings with the Turkish
Goernment.

Mustanha Kemal has ablrt
Pasha through Adalia to Italy for the

.purpose ot estannsning aipiomauc ru
ttons with Rome.

--rnnAV'Q MARRIAGE LICENSES
Hrr FeUfnbr.um 240 a llutehlniion Bt .

, Esth,r roh,n jm g Hutchinson t.
narnet Herman 4n N Marohall t ami

J'nnli. Robert; J2 nurfor at.
" ' " "',"' ft "m'..A""

Arthur ISSO Nanialn at and Jrnnle
M Johnaon 1S30 Naildatn at

Harney 923 N Franklin at., miu
Jlelene M Cohen 021 N Franklin at

Kirtunato Valentine 8611 Vina at . and
Kmlly Jovlnllll nnil Vine at.

I.nul.i Qui-Bl-a r.S2.1 rvntrldaa at . and
Pmllla Polanco 11833 Fentrlditu at

John FUnn 13H' N Mrvn at and Anna
Thompson 021) N llutchlnaon at

Edward ri'rr Waahlntrton D C and
Mlidrnl H make wasmnrton. a J

Hurry Baker, UaDna, and Mary
jt uriitni jteaninw J'i.

Jacob Hurfnakoff. 1S4.1 at , and
Fannla Hackftt. 630 .V ath at

William C Mftz 1210 Florence ae and
Anna K Flnkoldey B3M 8a brook ave

John J Haya IS Adama at nnd .Var- -

art L O Or York
Walfrld O Illoomurfn Detroit and Hilda

Heine Detroit
J n mm Punlear 2332 W Oakdale at , and

Bridget MrHale 102,1 Doneall at
Plmon Waaaerman MS N nth at , and Mol- -

ll Uebor MK N Gin tt
John T Jonea 321 B. Iemlner at , a,nd

Thelma IMI 417 3 13th at
Michael T JUfferty. 2031 Reed at , and

Tertha Hchlltt ESS N 7th at
Devld P Cavanaush 4434 N Wth at., and

veronica jiciaugniin, una .N wth at
HT"O703744trft"'1 "' ind Kdlth

jam. 8 orint mm walnut at. .i,a nuth
C douitllln Al entorm

Louie Silverman. 1410 South at , and Rob-
erta Nixon. 1000 Rusquehanna ave.

Olueeppa Trlmboll, 823 Kater at , and Holla dt
Marxlo, Camden.

Charles Andre. 1624 Spruce .at., and Ella n.
Hunt. 018 8. Coneatnra lit.

William F. Kennell. nrown at., and AU
berta M. Purh. 2427 Drown at.

Ilnbert Saaae. I BIB Porter at., and Oara, E.
vpi o, Join ai;

tfore. it has since nientitied as Head of Peace Commission to Form
jthe property of Ljuu (J Morrow, of
J400 West Duiicannon avenue New Cabinet

There were brought into couit todnv 'Aug. 12. (By A.
Ihe three men who had admitted to l ) Announcement is made that

Meclearv tliev hail stolen mad Turkish grand vizly, is ill
Jthe car. of thf brothers. Hnd that Field Marshal Zekis Pasha
ithey testified toilni. had said to thnni, has been asked by the Sultan to form a
!"Come back tomorrow nnd get ur cnhlnet. It Is said he has declined, and
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WALTER WINANS AND HENRIETTA GUY
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Noted horseman 'died today while '.driving record-breakin- g mare at
Parsloes Park, England

WALTER WINANS

DIES ATTHE RACES

Notod Artist and Whip rCol- -

lapses While Driving"

Famous Mare

WINNER OF WORLD RIZES

By the Associated Press
Lonilon, Aug. VI. Walter Winnns.

widely known American resident of
London, colfapsed atul tiled While''dfiv!ng
his horse, Henrietta Ony, in n to'cc at
Pnrsloc's Pak, this nftcrnnon.

Mr. Winnns called out for his horse
to be stopped, but before this could be
done he fell ofT the sulky. He was dead
when picked up.

Just before the finish of the trotting
race in which he was driving Mr. Wi-
nnns dropped the reins nnd called out
"Stop mj; horse." The horse continued
past the wjiinlng post nnd Wlnaus
slipped from the seat dead us the ani-
mal stopped.

Noted as painter, sculntor. horseman
nnd lover of sports. Walter Winans
enjoyed wide popularity In Europe and'
especially in England, where he spent
the greater part of his life. Of inde-
pendent means, he chose to devote hini-fre- lf

seriously to the pursuit of art, iu
which ho gained real distinction. His
hobby, however, was the horse, and bis
prize winners in many classes won
celebrity on both sides of the Atlantic,
lie wns holding the reins over one
of these, Henrietta Ouy, when his
career was suddenly terminated today.
He was likewise noted hunter of big
game and wou several rifle and re-
volver shooting championships.

Born In Petrogrod, Itussia. April !,
1S,"2, of American parentage, he was
a grandson of Hoss Winans. who con-
structed the Baltimore and Ohio Bail-roa- d,

while his father, William Wlnaus
early showed talent in the same line.

Walter Winans received his educa-
tion under private tutqrs In Petrograd,
where his father was engaged in rail-
road construction. He remained In
Itussia until he was eighteen jears old,
when his family moved to England. He
did not sacrifice his nationality, how-
ever, taking the oath of allegiance at'the
I'nited States legation In the Busslan
capital and although the greater part
of his life was spent abroad he never
desired to be known otherwise than as
an American citizen. He was n com-
petitor at the Olympic games In Lon-
don in 1008 on the I'nited States team
and won the world's championship with
the hunting rifle.

Mr. Winans was one of the most
prominent owners and exhibitors of show
horses in Ijuglaud. and participated In
the International Horse Show at Lon-
don for many jears. Among the best
known horses he exhibited were Cokers
Hosodor in the uaekney class, the win-
ner of six championships; Proscerplnc,
'a frequent winner small hacKncy
pair, Lonsdale and Lonsborough, win-
ners in numerous eents; nnd his trot-
ters, Bonnie View nnd Kip, with whom
he took the first prize for roadsters aud
the first prize for speed and action at
the London show nnd who wore also
first in pairs, aud won the Vienna cup
for the best trotting horse at show.
His trotter Bugle March, also exhibited
In New York, winner of many firsta in
the ritllng horse class. In September
last year he created two English trotting
records the mile for a pair of trot-
ters driven to wagon and n flying
quarter-mil- e open amateur wagon
record accompanied by pacemaxer.
Driving his mare, Henrietta Guy, he
made the quarter in the remarllable
time of 30 the pievious record
haviug been 40s.

Two of Mr. Wlndnn sons came to
America in 1010 with the intention or
becoming American citizens,

Mr. Wiuans was a chevalier of the
Imperial Order of St Stanislas of Rus-
sia, commander of the Royal Spanjsh
Order of Uabel tho Catholic aud of
the Crown of Rumania, and officer of
the Star of Rumania.

MOTHER STABS BABY

"Angel Told Me to Send Child to
Heavon," 8ays Woman

Amltyville. L. I., Aug. 112. Mrs.
Mary Talbot Petersen became insane
jesterday and stabbed to death her

son, Edward, Jr., with a
silver-bandie- d carving knife. The
mother Is now confined in the Rlverliead
jail charged with murder in the second
degree.

The mother was arraigned before
Justice of the Peace Paul Bailey, who
committed her to the county jail at
Riverhead.

"An angel appeared to the child
first," Mrs. Petersen said. "Then the
angel appeared to me and told inn to
send the child to heaven, where, all good
soldier boys go." Beyond that she would
not talk of the murder. It is said that
no member of Mrs. Petersen's family
was killed in the war.

Sunday Ball for Paulsboro
Paulsboro. N. J.. Aug. 12, Basa- -

1, nil fnns of this borough are arranelnc
to have games plajed hereon Sundays
In the future and a schedule is being
nrranged. The promoters say that If
local authorities intertere tbey will
make a test case of it. Qhurch folks
hare announced that they will cause
the arrest ot any one iaing part in
the gamed.
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3BANDIT SUSPECTS

TO GETIfW TRIAL

Hearing of Trio Held for Bank
Robbery Ends Abruptly.

Taken From Jury

CHARGE OF PANEL 'TALKED

The trial of John Ilogan, .Joseph
Ramsey nnd Hugh Dougherty, charred
with being three of the four bandits
who robbed the Ovnrbrook bank. Six-
tieth and Master streets, last .Tnnuary
i, ended abruptly this afternoon In
Qunrter Sessions Court, when the case
woh taken from the jury's hands.

After former Congressman John R.
K. Scott, counsel for the defense,
brought out in nn examination that one
of the jurors talked about tho trial yes-
terday to. a friend. osistont District
Attorney Kelley asked .Ititlce Monahan
to take the ease out of the jury's hands.
A new jury will be sworn and the en-

tire case will be reviewed again.
The three defendants had been on

trial Hince Tuesday afternoon. Yes-
terday Mr. Scott presented their de-
fense by attempting to prove nn alibi
as to earh of the accused men. The
proceedings came to a halt when Clifford
A. Hastings. 2328 North Thirteenth
street, one of the jurors, was overcome
by the heat.

When court opened today, Hastings
was present, and Mr. Scott expressed
the doubt that the' man was not
physically fit to sit any longer ns a
juror. He asked that the entire twelve
jurors be excused.

Hastings told Judge Monahan he had
fully recovered and was confident of his
nbility to serve until the end, of the
case.

The judge, before allowing the trial
to proceed, questioned nil the jurors as
to whether any one had spoken to them
regarding the case. The jurors all satmute, and a number shook their heads
negatively. '

Mr. Scott then caused a sensation by
asking thnt Juror No. 12. Harry ALwas, a civil engineer, 41123 Cedar ave-nu- e,

be interrogated separately.
Told Wlfo of Case

Judge Monahan directed Laws to
come to tho bar of the court and theother jurors were led from the room. Inanswer to Judge Monahan's question
as to whether any one had spoken to
Laws about the case or whether he had
discussed it with any one, the juror
said:

"Only to my wife."
Mr. Scott then asked -- Laws whether

he knew a man named Medic. Laws
admitted he did. With more questions,
Mr. Scott finally extracted from the
juror the admission that he had ex-
changed a few words regarding the eas
with J. Joseph McCue, who has an
office at UnO South l'enn square.

The information was brought out that
the juror had stopped in Mr. McCue's
office yesterday to tell him that he
could not attend to the woik for him,

"Now I want jou to think a min-
ute," said Mr. Stott. "You must
renlize from the trend of my questions
that I have certain information, and I
want you to try and recall. Didn't
you tell Mr. McCue that one of jour
fellow jurymen had been taken bick?"

"Yes, 1 believe I did," replied Laws.
"Didn't jou tell him that the de-

fense was going to try to prove au
alibi?"

"I don't recall that I did."
"Didn't you say something to Mr.

McCue about the mother of one of the
defendants being called as a witness in
support of the alibi?"

"I may possibly have done so, but
1 don't remember."

"Didn't you say to Mr. McCue that
the case 'was going to be a battle; that
one of the jurors was going to be for
nrqulttal, but that you were going to
stand for a conviction.' "

Denies' Statements
"No, sir," replied Laws with em-

phasis.
"Didn't you say that the Jury would

probably be out all night."
"No. sir."
"Didn't you make any remark sug-

gestive of what the ballot would be?"
"No, sir."
"Didn't you tell Mr. McCue, or

to him, the first time you saw
him that tho defendants would be con-
victed?" .

"No, sir."
The judge directed that a subpoena

be issued for Mr. McCue, and one wns
sont out immediately. Later, after Mr.
Kelly conferred with Assistant District
Attornpy Brown, tho raw was with-
drawn.

After the examination of laws had
been completed Mr. Kelly asked that
Mr. McCue be brought Into court to
testify.

SEES HER MOTHER KILLED

Daughter Helpless to Aid Woman
Hit by Car

Mrs. Viola Lundy, fifty-seve- n years
old, 220 South Hennovez street, Brook-law-

Camden county, was terribly
mangled late yesterday afternoon bv a
Pennsylvania Railroad train. Her
daughter, whom she had admonished
to be careful, saw the accident.

The two women alighted from au
electric train and were walking down
the tracks at the time, of the accident.
Mrs, , Lundy was caught between the
train and a fence,, .Which caused her
to be thrown under the wheels and
killed,

S NN FEIN SEEKS

FOREIGN TRADE

"Consuls" Named for Many
Cities Republic Own3 Fac-

tories and Trading House

PLAN AMERICAN CAMPAIGN

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
Special Cable Dispatch

CopurtoM, Jl, tm JMiMfc Motr Co.
(Kenrfnted from (hla mrnn' rnbtle Iriitrr)

London, Aug. 12. Excerpts from
the most important parts of two con-
fidential Sinn Fein reports on trade,
commerce and local government, written
by acting cabinet members of the. Irish
republic, which nrein possession of the
Pt'iiMo LBDfjRn Foreign Service, re-c- al

how the Sinn Fein controls county
nnd rural district councils. They nhow
how the Sinn Fein is building iitf "for-
eign commerce, and they will interest
American business men because they
reveal that the Cnlted States shipping
board has been in touch with Sinn Fein
representatives in America and that the
Irish Overseas Shipping and Trading
Co. Is. nn organization owned, con-
trol ed and directed by the Irish re-
public.

Control of Local Councils .
The reports of the minister of local

government, referring to this, reads :

TieIoc,al Rovernment department of
the Dall Elreann greets the newly
elected councils and boards of guar-dian- s

and recognizee in the results of
the recent elections, carried out under
the system of proportional representa-
tion, further 'proof of the loyalty of the
(Werwhe mlng majority of the Irish peo-P'- p

to the government of the Irish
It is n great honor for the in-

dividuals, elected to have beep choenby the free vote of an Jndomltnble peo-
ple to bear tho standard In this great
rally of nn nnclent race for its (Jod-giyc- n

right to liberty.
"Your council Js 'requested to pass

without delay the nttarhed resolutions
of allegiance to the Hail HIrcnnu, Hint
It may be clear to all at home andabroad, to friend and enemy, thnt the
people s representatives on local bodies
stand with their parliamentary repre-sentntlv-

solid nnd. uncompromising on
the question of their country's

The attention of our coun-
cils is further directed to the follow-
ing important points:

"First. Your chairman, vice chair-
man and, for councils, the representa-
tives to general council, should be most
carefully selected, due regard being paid
ui iimnnai principle, ahility and
knowledge o locul uflministration.

"Second. With a view to possible
arrests and to safeguarding the re-
publican majority ou jour body, nil
representatives thereon who give e

to the Dail Elreann are asked to
fill up nnd ign undated forms of resig-
nation. These mny be handed for the
preseht to the leader of the republican
group on your body. They will not be
used unless, by reason 'of arrests or
otherwise, there Is a likelihood of our
majority on your body disappearing.
They nro not to be used without con-
sultation with this department. If it
Is decided at nny time to use any of
these resignations, the man who would
be compelled to fill the vacancy would,
of course, be pledged to lesign when
the original councilor would be free
to resume his duty."

Establishment of Factories
The report on the department of

trade and commerce states: "Early In
November u conference representing
farmers and societies was
held in Waterford. It was decided to
establish in that city a big factnrv,
drawing supplies from Counties Water-ford- ,

Kilkenny. Cork, Limerick. Queens
nnd Carlnw. The idea, which was orig-
inally entertained wns that we 'should
endeavor to establish over the country
n series of small factories, each draw-
ing its supplies from a single countv
area. On more maturo consideration,
however, that plan was dropped in
favor of one aiming nt haviug only two
or three big factories In the whole of
Ireland. Since November, work has
been going on steadily and It may now
be said that the greatest difficulties ore
over.

An Irish Consul In America
"We have now consuls in New York,

Paris, Heme, Genoa and Buenos Aires,
who have'been active in putting before
the merchants nnd manufacturers of the
countries In which they are stationed
the possibilities of Ireland as n market
nnd source of supplies. In America,
Mr. Fowsitt has done excellent service
in connection with direct shipping. He
has kept in close touch with the I'nited
States Shipping Board and hns taken
care that Ireland was not forgotten. To
his efforts may be attributed the fact
that in fixing rnutea for two new lines
which will commence operation next
jear. namely. New York-Breme- n nnd
Boston-Breme- it has been decided
that these ships, of which thirteen have
been chartered for the service, will, In
nil rases, call nt Queenstown on the
eastward journey.

"Toward the end of February tho
Irish Oversens Shipping Co. was estab-
lished for the purpose of doing work
which could not be onenly done, by this
department in existing circumstances,
nnd also for the purpose of helping to
collect curgo for American ship;-- which
were then leaving Dublin in ballast. In
carrying out its firt purpose the com-
pany has acted oh agent for this depart-
ment in all matters not confidential. It
has been able to correspond freely wiiu
our consuls, whose reports pass as let-
ters fo a business firm seeking informa-
tion about trade conditions abroad.

"A long Interview I had wth MrCor-mack- ,

of the Monro-McCorma- Line,
during his recent visit to this countrj,
convinced me that most of the freight lit
present leaving Ireland for America i.going direct, except in cases where it
is bought and resold by English mer.
chnnts.

American Buyers Necessary
McCormack's opinion was that while

something may be done by carrying out
our original Intention of canvassing e
porters, providing storage factories ami
looking after goods for them, the imme-
diate problem goes farther bark. It is
one of getting Irish goods sold in
America, flnce, ordinarily, Irlh linns
would not and should not ship anything
they had not alieady sold.

DESTITUTE FAMILY AIDED

Neighbors Raise $233 for Bereaved
Widow and Children

Left destitute the death,
by ,. of the

I 1 1 .! lnusoanu nan miner cm iiirsnay, a
widow and seven children have been
given aid by neighbors, who collected
$233 for the support of the famllv

Herman Gross, the head of the fam-
ily, who lived at B70D Dn Lanrey street,
tiled Tuesday just as he was about to
obtain employment for tho first time in
eight weeks. He wns stricken with
heart disease in the ofBco of the Cloak,
makers' Union at Eighth and Spruce
streets, whero he had reported for
work. Physicians say his death was
superinduced by malnutrition.

When the neighbors learned of the
straitened circumstances ot the fam-
ily, they at once began this campaign
and thq contributions were given the
motner jeaismwy. ar'
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ITALY'S TAX BUDGET

SHOWSfROSPERITY

Figures Sent to Consul ,Hro
Prove Country Is Picking Up

Fast Sinco War

The Italian consul today received
from the Italian minister of the treas-
ury n circular reporting the results of
the last-fisc- year's budget.

rAecdrdlng to the report taxes yielded
7.217,000,000 lire, 2,400.000 more than
the government expected and counted
upon( nnd 1,8.T4,000,000 more than the
previous year'a yield, nnd this notwith-
standing the. fact that there was a
nominal diminution of nearly 00,000,000
on accpunt of taxes abolished fter the
conclusion pf peace.

Taxes on excessive war profits yielded
23.1.000.000 In the fiscal year 1018-101-

against 1 ;027.000;000 lire 'for the
year llll(l-n2- Taxes on Incomes
yielded more thnu tho
nrevlous voar. Taxes on business
transactions yielded 1,500.000.000, or
nearly 000,000,000 more than in
11)18-101- 0 Indirect taxation suffer-
ed n decrease on account of taxes on
export permits being lifted, but taxes
on manufactures showed an Increase of
223,000,000. Stnte monopolies showed
figures slightly nbove 1,500,000,000.

These figures, the minister states,
show that the economic life of the coun-
try Is nlcklnir tin after the war in a
marvelous way, attesting the solidity of
the commercial nnd industrial structure
of Italy.

EFFORT TO SHIELD

I RAW IS HINTED

District t&torney Suspects Con-

spiracy to Keep Cause of

Actor's Injury Secret

HURT IN SIDEWALK SCUFFLE

By tho Associated Prevs
New York,, Aug. 12. John C. Sla-vi- n.

musical comedy actor, wns in-

jured after a scuffle early Sunday morn-
ing when John J. McOrnw, manngei
of tlie New York Giants, resented his
ottempt nnd that of Winlleld Liggett.
a former nnval officer, to escort him
to iiis apartment. ,

This statement was made toWssistant
District Attorney P. Frnnris Marro to-

dnv by William T. Mengan. the tnxi
driver, who took the actor and his
friends to Mctlraw's hnme after the
basebnll man's fight with a member of
the Lamb's Club.

McfJraw, Meagnn declared, was
"under the weather." and resented
Slavlii''! and Llggctt's determination to
sec him safely home.

Meagnn said he noticed Mcfiraw's
condition when he picked the three up
at the club. They were quiet, he said,
during the ride. '

Arrived at McOrnw's doorstep,
Meagnn said Liggett got out first and
then helped MctSraw to alight. When
all three were on the sidewalk an argu-
ment started.

"I don't want nny one to go with me.
I'll go mjself," MctSraw protested.

in en, .Mengan said, .urUraw gave
i.iggcit a pusii an dlie fell, his botlv
lying paitly in the dooiway of the taxi-ca- b

and partly on the sidewalk. A mo-
ment later he heaid n "thuimi" nnd
saw McCiriw walk into the vestibule of
his home'. Slavln hnd fallen to the
sidewalk and wns ling unconscious
near Liggett, lie snid.

After Meagan hnd told his story. Dis-
trict Attorney Swann declared nn at
tempt was being made to prefnt the
iiuiite nun. getting at. me iruin ot now
Slavin wus hurt.

"It is apparent that some unseen in-
fluence Is at work to befuddle the au-
thorities." ho Miid. "However, the
truth will be obtained despite this nnd
no inlluerce can nrcvent thn pnilrr
miiii from being punished if we can get
me iii'LT-s.tr- y piooi.

BROKEN PAROLE COSTLY

Time Not Deducted From Sentenco
When Prisoner Is Rearrested

HarrHburg, Aug. 12. (By A. P.)
Time passed on narolc by a prisoner
cannot he consideied ns port of a sen-
tence when a prisoner icleased upon
parole Is arrested and convicted of u
felony before the expiration of his, pa-
role, according to nn opinion given to
John W. McKenty, parole officer of the
Eastern Penitentiary. The prisoner
will have Mo serve tho full unexpired
term of his first sentence.

In an opinion to tho commissioner of
banking Deputy Attorney General Mv-er- h

holds that it is optionnl with the
commissioner whether he places a

iu charge of an Institution under
the supervision of hit, department or
asks the couit to nppolnt a receiver.
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Philadelphia GuaYdsmon Keenly

Await Police Muslolans Or--

dered to Camp by Mayor

GOVERNOR PRAISES TROOPS

tiu a Staff Corrttvmdent
iamp i'cizct, nil. ureinii, !'., inig.

12. Headquarters officials have com-- ,
pletcd arrangements for the reception
of the Philadelphia Police Band, which'
is expccicn to arrive nere ssauirnay in
response to Mayor Moore's RPecial d- -l

livery request, made during his visit to
ramp jesterday.

The Mayor's decision that the Phila
delphia doughboys should have a HUM
jazz on the side has gone large with
the troops. They say "Hampy" seems,
to jazz things up wherever he goes,
around City Hall or up aero in the
hills.

Transportation for the forty mem-
bers of the band has been sent to Su-
perintendent of Police Mills and camp
officials nre preparing to put the "cops"
under ennvns with the first provisional
regiment of Philadelphia boys near
Colcbrook.

Used Neighbor's Band
The hardworking recruits of the out-

fit have been depending for muslcnl
on the band of the ad-

jacent Thirteenth Regiment, from
which will break camp tomor-

row. The thought thnt they will havo
their own crack band for the finnl week
of the encampment, is taking their
minds off blisters nnd sunburn.

Governor Sproul finished his
"cruise" in the National Ounrd last
night,- - and left for Harrisburg- - aud
civilian life shortly nftcr 8 o'clock. He
was accompanied in his enr by Lieuten-
ant. Governor Edward E. llcldleman.
his two aides, 'Cnp'f ln Jack Sproul nnd
Joseph B. Mc(ll, Jr., of Philadelphia,
and his secretary, Harry MrDevitt.

"I am hoping more nnd more that
the federalized NationnI Ouard will be-

come the backbone of a great national
defense system that will stand the coun-
try in good stead during nny times of
national stress that may arise," the
Governor declared just before his de-
parture when he addressed a group of
officers from the Tenth and Thirteenth
Infantry Regiments gathered at head-
quarters in his honor.

Moved Beyond Words
"I am too greatly moved to express

my appreciation of the sacrifices you
men inntlc during the war and the
further sacrifices of your time and
energy you arc In working for
the future of our gunrd," he continued.

"Some of you men know individually
how I, feel about this, nnd I can only
sny now that I am stirred with pride
after my day in camp with you. The
new Twenty-eight- h Division Is carry-
ing on with the spirit of the old."

The Governor hnd planned to spend
the night in camp, but after mess

he needed the night's rest in
Hnrrisburg, where no reveilles blow,
after his strenuous day with the guards.

The first meeting of nn organiza-
tion of Twenty-eight- h Division wnr
veterans will be held at 4 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon. By order of General
Price, two delegates from each com-
pany or similar unit, one of whom will
be from the present enlisted personnel,
will report at the movingrplrturc pint-for-

to discuss an organization.
Purpose of Association

The purpose of the new association
will be to keep alive the esprit do corps
of the famous Twenty -- eighth, to collect
its war records and to keen alive Its
history nnd traditions. It is probnble
that headquarters will be established,
possibly in Philadelphia.

One of those nenr accidents gave tho
crowds at yesterday's review a momen-
tary thrill. A police horse, imported
from Philadelphia, broke away, and,
trailing a long iron hitching rail, dashed
across the upper end of the reviewing
field and headed for the Governor's
party. The horse charged into the
midst of the mounts of the Governor's
and Genernl Price's staff, but an alert
orderly seized its bridle before any dam-
age was done.

City Treasury Balance
According to the report of City

Treasurer Frederick J. Khoyer, for this
week ending last night, receipts during
the week were Rl .1.18,007.15. Payments
were Sl.318,.188.15. The balance In
the treasury, not Including the sinking
fund, amounts to
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"Turner fofConcrete'
"The.

makes the job" is an old
saying in building ciri
cles Equally important'
is the supporting organL
zatioh.
ents and 278 labor fore-
men have averaged over
6 years' continuous serv-
ice with Turner.

TURNER
Co.

no nnnsornj, street

MAY STOP COLLECTING

G. O. P. Committee May Adopt New
campaign Expense Plan

The old svsfein'nf'cnlWHnw i:ii"- -
tions for crtmpnlgrt expenses from cltr
officeholders probably will be nhnU.v.j
this year by the Republican city com.
mittee.

Thomas W. Cunningham, leader of

of the finance committee of the oitr
committee, nnd ns the new city char-te- r

makes It n penal offense to nollolt
or receive contributions from police.
men, firemen nhtl other city employes
It is believed thnt the finance commlttrs
chairman will adhere to the provisions
ui inv iiiurivr.

As arrnngements nre being made to
take care of campaign expenses through
a general fund which will be made m.
by the entire state, there will be no
neeti tor me usual assessments this

EXAMINE 500 KIDDIES

Tuberculosis Society Continues
Tests at City Playgrounds

Examiuntlons for physical defects nd
for malnutrition nre being conducted at
playgrounds and recreation centirs
throughout the city by the Pennsylvania
State Tuberculosis Association. There
were 500 chidreu examined yestcrtlor at
ine recrcatiim center, rorty-nlnt- h

street nnu jing"essing avenue.
Accoidlng to Dr. Jeanette Sherman

the cxamlnintt physician, most of the
children of Philadelphia are from one
to ten pounds under weight. When-
ever n child is found defective It sent
to tne proper liisiiuuion inr treatment.
According to the nurse In charge, Mrs!
Carolfnc Lavell. the children gnin rap-
idly ns soon as their parents are told
the proper food to give them. This work
is mnde possible through the sale of Red
(Jross t iiristinns seals.

NEW YORK SUSPECTS HELD

Car Occupied by Seven Men Loaded

With Death-Dealin- g

New York. Aug. 12. (By A. V.- )-
hen detectives ot tlie "strong am

squad" overtook n speeding automobile
at Brondway and Forty-secon- d street
early today and lined up the car's ncvea

occupants ' where hundreds of pede-
strians could see, this is what was
found :

Two lengths of rope, with ends made
into nooses.

Three small vlnls, said to contain
narcotics.

One loaded revolver.
One detective's badge.
Numerous caps and gngs.
The men were held nt police head- -

quarters pentiing further Investigation.
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